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II.'.C. Dodge In Xorrlttpwn Herald.
Tlio gtrl tUwcd on tlio bunting deck,

For Kockawny tlio fled,
The euu, which blazed down on Iter neck.

Turned all her trctscs red.

Tct Innocent by pa flic eat,
While glances eliy nnd warm

Shot from beneath her saucy hat
At every manlike form.

Fa left to dec a friend, he told;
And then her smile was sweet

On Mr. Jones, who growing bold,
Took by her side a seat.

The Ixiat rolled on. Jones would not go
Without her father's word;

That father, nt the bar below,
Her laugh no longer heard.

8ho called not loud, "Stay, father, slay,
Until thy task Is done,"

She knew, too well, the old man's
of her fun.

Tlio wind had freshened to a gale. (

Tlio boat tossed on the sea,
'Oh, miss," cried Jones, "why art thou paid

W)iy talkcst thou not to mo I"

"Speak maiden I" once again, ho cried,
"Art ailing! Tell mcmilck."

.And but the drooping maid replied,
"Oh, I--I feel so sick."

Upon her brow there came his breath',
IIo smoothed her frizzled hair,

:Sho looked for all the world llko death i

He looked like grim despair.

Slio murmured but onco more aloud,
"Oht Jojics, n basin qulckl"

Not ono jvas left, for In that crowd

Each female, too, was sick.

Oil, where has gallant llko to Jones;
Or, rather, ono so flat!

With ono heroic smile ho groans,
Here, darling, is my hat."

Thero camo a burst of lightning sound;
Tho girl oh, where was she

A spoiling Jones' hat, which crowned
Ills cup of misery- -

Oh I knights of old and heroes rare;
Oh I lovers, think of that.

'Tlio noblest thing that perished thero
Was Jones' new silk hat.

PRACTICAL SCIENCE.

The IIorNCI'ower or tins World
It has been estimated Hint, in 1878,

on tlio 270,000 miles of railroad, thero
woro at work 105,000 locomotives, of nn
aggregate 30,000,000 horse-powe- r. Tak-

ing tlio nominal liorsc-pow- at an ef

fective foroo equal to that of thrco
horses, and tho work of a horso as equal
to that of soven men, It will bo seen
that tho steam engines represent tho

nnn nnfl nvi
f ia Minn tit ,i ii ilnnliln tlin iimnunt nf

i'V wnrl-m- nn tlin fiien of tlin rrlolio. lllB

steam engine, which is fed by coal, has,
therefore, tripled tho prodnetlvo power
of man.

Wlittt 1m lluar-VroN- t?

Tlio appearanco with which tho in--
k habitants of England nro familiar undor

tho namo of hoar-fro- st is nearly allied
to dew. Tho whito incrustation which
nt suoli times ornamonts tho landscapo
Is, indeed, neither moro nor loss than
frozen dew. It is dew deposited Jnt a

timo when tho duw-pol- nt of tho air
stands lower than the freezing-poin- t of

water, and when, therefore tlio moist

uro which is abstracted from tho air at
onco presents itself in tho form of nee-

dles of ico. Tho ico spicules nro ar
ranged in a somewhat confused and in

definite way, on account of their inti
mate association with nnd deposit upon
of tho radiating objects. Tho needles
project from tho frosted surfaces like tlio

short, still hairs of a stubby brush
'Thoy aro most abundantly producod nnd
most lengthened out whorovor tho radi-

ation of heat is most energetically car
ried on, ns it is nt tho points and sharp
edges of serrated leaves, and eacli dif
ferent kind of plant consequently has
its own pattern of frosting. Hoar-fro-st

is very raroly seen on smooth, rounded
.surfaces, and it never appears whoro

radiation is prevented. Screens ex
panded abovo nnd around nro, on this
account, quito as eflectivo in preventing
tho occurrence of hoar-fro- st on plants
iw thoy aro in obviating tho deposit of
dew.
New I of Inlaying Wooil.
A now method of inlaying wood has

been contrived by a furnlturo mnnufnc
turing liouso in England. Tho process
is . as follows: A venoor of tho samo

wood as that which tlio design 'to bo id

consists say sycamore is glued
entirely over tho surface of any hard
wood, such as American walnut, and
allowed to dry thoroughly. Tlio doslgn
Is then cut out of a zlno pinto about

of an inch in thickness,
and placed upon tlio veneer. Tho
whole is now subjected to tho action of
steam, nnd mado to travel between two

powerful cast iron rollors of oight
inches In diameter by two feet long,
two abovo and two below, which may
bo brought within any distnnco of each
other by screws. Tho enormous pres-sur- o

to which tho zino plato is subjected
forces it completely into tlio voneer,
and tho voncor hito tho solid wood th

it, while Ilio zino curls ii out of
ho matrix ltp ins thus formed and

comos awny y5ilo Cpffit now re-

mains to bofdono is to plain down tho

Tonoer loft untouched brj tho zlno until
a thin shaving is. taken oft' tho portion
forced Into tho walnut, when tho stir-iac- o

boing porfoctly smooth, tho opera-

tion will bttcomplotcd. It might bo

supposed Unit; tho result of this forolb&u

compression of tho two woods would
leave a ragged, odgo, but this Js not tho
case, tlio joiutbolng so singularly por-fo- ct

ns to bo uhnpproplablo lothotouoh;
indeed, Inlaid wood fits moro accurate-

ly than by tho 'process of fitting, match-
ing, and filling up with gluo, ns is
practiced in tho ordinary modo of in-

laying. k

Tim Marvel ot'lHeiibiitloii.
Of courso, tho germ of llfo Is in tho

egg from tho beginning, as no nmouut

of wnrmth will produce n bird from a
Rtcrllo egg; but with this fact assured,
tho hen hnssntonhor eggs hardly twelve
hours before wo find somo lineaments of
tho head nnd body of tho chicken. Tho
heart mny bo seen to beat at tho second
day, nnd the aspect, or shape, Is that of
a tiny horseshoe, lllood vessels appear
nt tho end of tho second day, nnd their
faint pulsation is distinguishable, ono
being tho left ventrlelo nnd tho other
tho rudiment of tho groat artery.
About tho fiftieth hour ono nurlclo of
tho heart appears, resembling a loop
folded down tipon itself. At tho end of
Bevcnty hours symptoms of tho wings
nro apparent and on tho head II vo bubbles
nro seen, two for tlio Incipient brnlti,
ono for the bill, and tho other two for
tho front nnd back of tho head. At tho
end of tho fourth day the auricles, al-

ready visible, approach nenrcr to tho
heart, and tho liver nppears towards
the fifth day. At tho end of seven hours
moro wo sco tho lungs and stomach,
and, with wonderful rapidity, aro devel-

oped, four hours aftcrwnrds, tho Intes-

tines, tho loins, nnd tho upper jaw. At
tho 114th hour two ventricles nro visible,
nnd two drops of blood instead of n
slnglo drop which wo had seen previous-

ly. Tho seventh day tho brain begins
to hnvo somo consistency nnd at tho 1 19th
hour of incubation tho bill opens nnd
flesh nppears on tho breast. Four hours
after, tho breast bono Is seen, and In
six hours nfter this tho ribs appear,
forming tho back of tho chicken, and
tho bill is distinctly visible, ns well as
tho gall bladder. Tho bill becomes
green nt tho end of 230 hours, and If
wo remove tho chick from tho shell it
evidently moves itself. At tho 200th
hour the eyes appear, and 88 hours after,
tho ribs arc perfect. At tho 831st tho
spleen draws near tho stomach and the
lungs to tho chest. About tho 16th day
tlio bill frequently opens nnd shuts, nnd
a careful listener can catch tho smother-
ed cry of tho Imprisoned chick nt tho
end of tho 18th day. For tho romalnlng
thrco days Itgrows continually, develop-
ing tho finishing touches to Its various
organs, nnd to tho silken covorlng of
down which cnvolops tho tiny creature
from glossy beak to slender drumstick.
Strength comes witli nil tho accelerated
forces of quickening life, nnd n few
strokes of tho powerful bill sets tlio
pretty prisoner free.

Tlio PrcMHiira of Wind.
Mnorlcnn.

In a paper before tho American So-

ciety of Civil Engineers, Mr. C. Shnlor
Smith gives tho results of many Years'
observations of wind pressure and its
effects. Ho lias personally visited tho
tracks of destructive storms ns soon as
possible after their occurence, for tho
purpose oi determining tlio maximum
force and tho width of the path of tho
storm In every instance Tho most
violent storm In Mr. Smith's records
was at East St. Louis, in 1871, when
tho wind over turned a locomotive, tlio
maximum force developed in so doln
being no less than U!5 pounds por square
foot. At St. Charles, in 1877, a jail
was destroyed, tho wind force required
boing 84 !) pounds per smmro foot. At
Mnrshlield (Mo.) In 1880, n brick mnn-slo- n

was leveled, tho force required be-
ing 68 pounds per square foot. Ilelow
those extraordinary pressures thero wero
sundry eases ot trains mown oil rails,
and bridges, etc., blown down by gales
of wind from 24 pounds to ill pounds
por square foot. Mr. Smith observes
that in all his examples ho has taken
tho minimum force required to do the
observed damage, and has considered
tills as tho maximum forco of tho wind,
although, of course, it may havo been
much higher. Somo of tlio hurricanes
wero vcrv destructive, tlio ono at Marsh- -
field having cut down everything
along a patn 40 nines long anti muu
feet wide, killing 250 people. Mr. Smith
lias formed tho conclusion that notwith-
standing these examples, SO pounds per
square foot is sullicient wind pressure
to allow for in a working spccltlcntlon,
As reasons for this conclusion, Mr,
Smith expresses doubts ns to whether a
direct wind or galo over exceeds tills
pressure. Whirlwinds may exceed it,
but tho width of tho pathway of maxi-
mum effort in theso is usually verv nar
row. Mr. Smith has only found ono ox--
nmplo, already quoted, wherein tho
patli of pressure over :iu pounds per
snunro loot exceeded uu leet wide.
Tills pressure is in itself very unusual,
aim roiemng more particularly to rail-
way bridges, it is stated that a loaded
passenger train will leave tlio rails at
this pressure of wind, and consequent-
ly not much could bo gained by mak-
ing tho bridge strong enough to resist a
storm which would blow a train oil' it.

Niinolcon nnd Maria Louisa.
London Socli-ty- ,

Tho marriago excited tlio greatest in
terest throughout Europe, and tlio feasts,
tho balls, tho shows, the poetry, and tlio
addresses and other pieces in proso to
which it gave rise, wero endless. From
Vienna to Complegno, tlio road by which
tho Princess passed, seemed to ho strew-
ed with flowers. Paris almost leaped
for joy. Tho civil ceremony in Paris
took placo on tho first of April, and tlio
religious ceremony followed. Tho robo
in which the Empress appeared at tlio
festival was so magnificent as to beggar
description. It was embroidered all
over with diamonds, mid at Intervals
wero filled with Malincs laces, its value
being estimated at fiOO.OOOf. (about '22,
000.) On tho four interior fronts of tho
triumphal arch of L'Etoilo wero twelve
emblematic medallions. Tlio first, on
tho south front, represented tho Em-
peror, with this Inscription underneath:
"Tho happiness of the world 's in his
hands," Tho socond wns the cipher of
the Emperor nnd Empress, tlio Inscrip-
tion being: "Wo lovo her from our lovo
of him; wo lovcrfior for herself." Tho
third, a Cupid holding a helmet, &e. :

"Sho will charm tho leisure hours of tlio
hero." Tho fourth, a tree: Ho Is tho
author of om glory; ho will render it
etornal." Tho fifth, n sun, rainbow, &c:

Sho (Enounces to tho earth days of
serenity." Tho sixth, nn animal, &o.
TliPsovonth, on tho north front, tho
Empress: "Sho will bo to tho French
a tondor mother." Tho olghth, tho
cipher of the Emperor and Empress:
"Wo owe to him tho happiness of tlio
august spouso, who lias given to him so

nuo tlio gift no lias mado us." 'tno
tenth, tho Dautibo: "He enriches us

arms
lumlnations wero upon tlio gorge
ous and costly scale.

TAKING 1)IANAS PHOTOHKAI'ir.

Tho Way (ho Astronomers Make tho In
constant Moon Sit for Her Likeness.

New York tin.
"Do you think I don'tknowtho moon

from a peeled ornngo P" was tho half
indignant, half lnuglmig exclamation of
n young lawyer who was shown n stere-
oscopic picture of the enrth's satellte In
the writer's presence.

Probably fio Is not tho first Intelligent
person who hits made tho samo mistake.
In truth, a common photograph of the
moon does benr n striking resemblnnco
to a peeled orange. Tho great crater.
Tycho, looks llko the nib whence tho
stem hns been removed, and tho long
lines of trap rock, or whatever they
may be, that radiate from tho crater,
resemble tho whitish streaks making
tho divisions of the ornngo. Hut In
larger and better photographs, nnd es-
pecially In those taken at ono of tho
quarters, Instead of at full moon, all re-
semblance to nn ornngo Is gone. Where
the lino of daylight falls, the saucer-shape- d

craters, with their sharp central
mountain peaks, and the long, jagged
shadows east by lofty ranges aro reveal-
ed with surprising distinctiveness.

Photographs of tho moon aro not
mere sclentlllo curiosities. They not
only servo u useful purposo In nstron-omlc- al

research, but they have a com-
mercial value. Few collections of ster-
eoscopic views nro destitute of ono or
moro of tho photographs. They are as
popular as the pictures of some ac-
tresses. Tho wav theso views are ob-
tained Is Interesting. Everybody knows
that a stereoscopic view of a person or
a waterfall is got by combining two
pictures of tho object taken from dif-
ferent standpoints, so that eaeh shows n
little around tho corner, nnd the two
combined niako tho object npponr to
stand out In llfo-llk- o perspective. To
produce tho samo efi'ect with tho moon
advantage is taken of the fact that sho
llbrates, or a little upon her cen-
tre in swinging nbout the earth, so that
iit ono time wo sco a llttlo moro of ono
side than usual, and nt another time
the other side. When two photographs
of tlio moon taken at opposite llbrations
are combined by tho stereoscope, the
lunar orb seems suspended before tlio
eyes like a ball that tho hand can grasp.

America is ahead of Europe in tlio art
of celestial photography. English men
of Hclcneo, who, llko all Englishmen,
hnvo n keen eve for tho detection of
special excellence in tho work of their
own countrymen, ndmit this. They say
mat tno photographs of tho moon taken
by Lewis M. Hnthoiford of this city are
better than those taken by their own
Dolarue, who is so conspicuous an as-
tronomer that one of tlio oceans of tho
planet Mars has been named after him.
Mr. llutherford's lunar photographs are
so fine that thoy can bo sulllelontlv
magnified to furnish a better view of the
moon's rocky scenery than manv ama
teur astronomers can obtain with the full
jiowcr of their telescopes. Everybody
has seen what is called "tho old moon
in tho new moon's arms." When the
moon, only a few days old, appears as
a narrow crescent, tho unillnniinated
portion of her orb is seen shining with
n faint, ashy light. Tills light comes
from the earth, and is rellected bnek by
tho moon, just as a landscape is faintly
visible in full moonshine. A few weeks
ago M. .Innsseii of Paris succeeded in
making photographs of the moon that
showed this phenomenon clearly. So
light that sprang from the sun was re-
llected from tho fields and waters of the
earth to tho moon, was thrown back
from her stony surface to tho earth
again, and after thlstripplo journey vet
retained enough power to stamp the
faint picture of lunar landscape upon a
piioiogrnpmo piaio.

Moon photographs are taken by the
aid of tolcsennes. tlin tilntn lin
ing fixed at tho focus of the instrument
in tlio placo of tho oyo piece. They are
uuuiiiicu umy tuio or iwu incucs in di-
ameter, and havo to lie enlarged. ' Fine
ones will bear being enlarged to n di
ameter of two or three feet. Mr. Iluth
erford uses a refracting teleseopo to
photograph tho moon, tlio object-glas- s
being peculiarly corrected so that it
focuses tho actinil rays. Most other as-

tronomical photographers use rellecting
telescopes, in which a concave mirror
takes tlio placo of an object-glas- s.

Tho Moon is not tlio only celestial
object whoso picture can bo taken.
Photographs are also mado of tho Sun,
showing tho spots and tho phenomena
of eclipses. Venus nnd Mercury have
been photographed when in transit
ncross the Sun's disk. Even stars can
bo photographed, and recently Profes
sor Draper tif tills city succeeded in
photographing tho great nebula of
Orion, which astronomers believe to bo
an enormous mass of gaseous matter,
containing in itself tlio genus of future
worlds and suns.

Trial by Jury.
July Aliunde

Trial by jury proves tho oxistenco of
a free government; it is tho exercise by
tho people of ono branch of supremo
power. When we say it founds or up
holds It, wo put tho effect for tho cause.
Hut supposo its value for tho conserva
tlon of liberty in tlio past wero ntlmlt- -

$id, it tloes not follow that it is needed
now for tlio llko purpose. Ollleials aro
powerless boyoud constitutional limits.
Judges by tlio tenure of olllco are be
yond tho influence of executive power,
itjd generally of tho ballot-bo- Tlio
end now to bo sought is that tho law, as
tbV. expressed will of tho people, should
boVyerywhoro and always supremo and
uniroirm in Its administration.

Aill so wo conic to this vital nucstlon:
Is Juijlce according to fixed rules of law
mortillkely to bo attained by our pres
ent system, or by ono In which both fact
Xnd law aro settled by tho court without
tlio liffcrventlon of a jury?

Tn hlisns In which wn mnv iLssmnn

thatjpl'ora would hnvo no bias, it is
cJjvloiJJ that thoy aro greatly llablo to
error Horn tho of nronornuallllca- -
tftns for tlio work thoy nro to do. It
was found in tlio beginning that tlio
world's work could not bo done without
special preparation for special duties.
Our neighbor may bo a great mnn, but
wo do not call upon him to sot a brokon
limb unless ho lias had the training of a
surgeon. Muoh as wo may cstconi our
physician, wo do notnskliisndvlco when
a claim is set up to tho cstato wo inher
hH um supposed our own. Wo novor

our tailor lor boots, in our into war,
wo sometimes, when smarting under do-

end tho valuo of military education was
I splondldly vindicated, while tho civilians

with what ho most dearly values." Tho fC!,t, talked wildly about military
i1!?. Smp,ro;ri 'f!',u ius and West point machines; but in tlio

most

rolls

want

who early In tho war, by political in
llucnco or otherwise, obtained indepcnd
cut commands In tho army for the most
part failed miserably, involving tho
country In vast loss nnd suffering. Tlio
nrernge jurynion is unaccustomed to
continuous thought. He hns never
learned by prnctico to weigh and com
ifiiiu vfiuuiivc, liui 11 jiuiiiu u, ill,; li mil- -
fulness of witnesses: In protracted
trials It is impossible for him to carry
mo testimony in ins memory, or to aid

i his memory effectively by notes. At
too cioso oi uiu testimony mo conn in -
struct him In tho law applicable to tho
case, nnd then It becomes his duty to
make up his verdict by applying as best
ho may legal principles often imperfect- -
ly understood to testimony imperfcctlv
remembered. Wo should not set n mnn
to cultivate a farm or make a shoo with
out practical ucouniutnnce with his
work. Wo should expect nothing from
him but failure, if Ids preparation had
ueen only n lecturo or a course of Ice
tures. . And VOL wo Hut ilimiN in Inn
performance of the most responsible
ami (iimcuii oi nu duties, witiisucii pre- -
nitration and aid only ns tliev enn r.
uunu iiiNii iiiuuruiiuH-iii.- i 111 me lawyers
linn nn, uimiuu ui uiu I'uiiii.

rgain, tho juryman Is Impressed Into
tho service. Often ho brings with him
the cares of tho business from which hu
was taken; nnd If nuxlety about the
harvesting, tho notes that mut bo paid
before the banks close, or tho conduct
of tho boy who thinks "epom salts
means o.xallo acid" distracts his atten
tlon, ho will console himself hv tho re
llection that Ids responsibility is shared
oy eleven outers.

On tho other hand, the tuilgo brings
to tlio work a mind disciplined by years
of study, followed by years of study and
nractlco. His knowledge of law enables
mm to see wnni lacis aro to lie proved,
and on which of tho parties ret.s tlio
bnrdon of provlnsr them, nnd so. as eaeh
witness delivers Jits testimony, to appre
ciate its probative value. Prnctico has
taught him to read witnesses. For him
not words only, but the manner, the
tone, the gesture, tho countenance, imvo
forco and meaning. Ho is not likely to
bo misled. Ho has opportunity to take
full notes, if need be, and afterwards to
revise and compare tlio statements of
witnesses. Tlio duties of his olllco nro
his work. His attention is not distract
ed by outside cares.

So much for tho relative capacity of
jiulgo and jury to administer justice.

AX OF OHIO.

An InlorcilliiK Knrly lllntnry of Tlimiinn
I.. Yoiiiir--- Srlinolinatn of DiilTorln
"Oh," said Young, "Sherman Is too

erratic. Ho is very opinionated on a
great variety of questions, and wants
his own way. Yet, ho is a brave, brainy
man. I was in Sherman's battery in
the Mexican War, and have known him
over since tlint time. Ono night at tho
Whito liouso Lord DtuTerin camo in a
fellow-townsni- of mlno In Ireland
and Sherman said that lie had known
mo twenty-dv- o years."

Tho question was asked whether
something had not been published on
that matter, and tho (Jovernor was
pressed about his birthplace. A Scotch
man was present, and thoy fell to com
paring note.

"1 was born in Killalca, In the north
of Ireland," said Young,
this country in 181". My grandfather
went irom Ulasgow, in Scotland, to
l)olfat, and was ono of tho founders of
the linen trade there. Ho was what is
called a Webster, and bought webs and
bleached them. My mother's family
had seen soven generations in Ireland.
I camo to this country in 18i0, and
lived in Cedar street, Now York. Tho
Mexican War broko out nnd I took tho
war fever. I went to tlio recruiting of
fice in Cedar street, now down iu tlio
heart of tlio Wall-stre- portion, and
asked to bo enlisted, giving my ago as
three years older than I was. Tho United
States olllcer said, 'My boy, you had
bettor go to school again 'No,' said I,
'I wish to enlist nsabu, gler. I can read
music.1 Ho told mo to como ngainnext
day, and I went, and was accepted, nnd
and when I got to Vera Cruz was con
signed to Sherman's battery. My peo-
ple sottled in northern Pennsylvania
I beenmo a sergeant in tlio battery, but
gravitated to Ohio."

"How did Dufl'erin and you como to
know each other?" said tlioScotchman.

"Well, I was at tho While House one
night when thero was a sort of party,
and was talking polities to President
Hayes, when ho said to mo: 'Thero
conies a gentleman I shall havo to talk
to. It is Lord Dullerln. with Sir Kit
ward Thornton, ono oi tho liritish Le
gation.1 'Is that Dullerln ?' said I.
'Why, I went to school with him.' 'You
did P' said Hayes; 'I will toll him so.1

Quito a circle formed around tho Presi-

dent and his guest, who had already de-

clined any greater entertainment at the
Whito liouso, but had come that even-

ing to say that ho would llko to sou tho
cast room lighted up. I was Intro-

duced to Governor Young, with the re-

mark that I had been iu school with
him. Dullerln looked at mo and said:
Whoro did wo meet?' 'I was born in

tho samo town with you, Lord DuU'erin,
snid I, at Killalca, in tlio couuty of
blank. ' lou wore? What is your
namo again, please?1 'Young,1 said I,
'I don't recollect any such name among
tlio tenantry.' 'Perhaps not, my lord,
becauso you woro very young when I
know you at Mrs. McCoy's school.'
Now I know you must havo known mo

thero said Dullerln, because I did go
to that school. It was a Sunday school.

What was tlio namo of your father?1
His name was Hugh Young, a music
teacher. My undo was your attorney
for somotimo. Thomas Lowory, and
that Is my first namo.' 'Why,' said
DuU'erin, 'ho was indeed, until tho day
lie died.' Ho then turned to tho Prosl- -

1

dent and said:, 'Mr. President, what a
wondorftil country is this! I would
rather bo Governor of Olilo, elected by
tho miIco of tho peoplo, than bovernoi- -

General of Canada by 'tlio favor of her
Majesty, General Sherman hero spoko
up and said: 'I havo known Governor

him ns n bravo soldier, and In tho last
war as an oillcor.' Thou Hayes spoko

up, said loutig, 'whom I hnd never
Known to give mo tho least comrl ment
In hit llfo before, and said: 'And I will

I
ouch for Governor ioungns a Mates- -

mnn, too.' Dullerln asked mo If I had
ever been in Ireland, nnd I snid no not
since I camo from there, but I hail been

I ...
Kurtmc- - Ho took Mrs. Hayes on ono

" "' got o by tlio other, nnd says
come down, mv schoolmate.1 and so

w ,Vnlked through tho cast room. Ho
tm i ' mmo .,

" card, and
mtI lu promlso that if I over went to

Ireland I would bo a guest of tho castle
tlio shadow of which I was born, in a

llttln stum, lmiiao."- - ..w.... I

vi u'i.
I

m ........i. . i. i . I
VJ1U JilUIIllIliT UIl UIIlL'Wr WIIIKIMI fill I

i .
".. 'oi.idiii iu uiu vumiiii oiiiiiuii. I

. j'irou, 10 imvo mm easo uttcmUM to.,
I Hull nu WHS 10CKUU. til) ill n ('('11 with n

a , . - -

;'ri,(),lcr arrested at an enrllcr hour,
y" iooki-- at, eaenotner pretty nard
lor u minute nnd then tho last arrival

i -- 'j .j.u,uim.
"And mine is iiionias," replyed tho

ullll'r I

l..., A.1UI11I.9. 1,11,1b IIIU tlll I1UII! I

'Vagrancy."
"Not So'm I.

you wero In hero for some high-tone- d

oueneo nnd wouidn t care for my com- -
IF , 1 -

lunv. now s your cioincsr '

"Very poor."
"(ioodl So are mine, (iot any mou- -
nl
"xso."
"Neither have I. Will anybody lieln.!, - -

yimiiuir
No."
'Splendid! We'll both o up tojieth- -

u". Havo you had cootl wash this
uiirtiii

"Aot a wasii."
"Neither have I. Iltimred If then!

isn't a bond of sympathy between us!
What will you do after wo x!l out of
tho cooler?"

I'm goinj' to tramp."
Are you? That's mv lino exactly.

and we'll sro snooks and work alternntn
houses; bay, lhonias!

l est
"We're in luck; Ninety-time- s out of a

hundred and ono of us would havo turn- -
.1.1 .lilt tfl 111! ,1 ltlllll ... I

j... w... .v, .. u..n i.L,. i.! , UU (,,. nc.M ana , pcrmm order, it itsclerk who ii havo sneered i..i,ij imv., i.,.,, wnii Qiilitntml I, l
... . 1...- - t 1 ....1.uiu unnillll", luilllll lilllll Willi OUT I'.Il- -
glish and wanted to wash three times a
tiny, bay 1 homas, let's embrace anil
go halves on tobacco."

Thomas being willing, they embraced
nm: mado a fair division of tho last
chew

Killing Dull Time at Court.
In Lent nt Vienna in 1814, Talleyrand

writes: "We do not know, dnncin
being out of tho question, how to pass
our time hero. Tho srreat people have.
to cheat dullness, recourse to all sorts of
plays and games. One of tho diver--

which fashion has taken up
is the drawing-roo- lottery. Kach
pcr-o- n inviiod io tno drawing sends a
lot. Nobody, therefore, without a
prize. I hero was a lottery of tills
species recently at tho Princess Ester-
Imzy'.s. Sho took a great deal of care-wh- ich

was a sourco of discontent to
arrange things in such a way as to make
tho grandest lots fall to tho ladies for
whom tlie Czar has n particular weak
ness, and to those dMinguishcil by the
King of Prussia, lint this combination
was upet by tho little Metternieh,
daughter of the Minister. Sho trot to
tlio ring where thetieketsworoaiiddrow
out of her turn. Her lot was the most
magnificent of all. It had been bought
and fetched by the Emperor of Kusiu,
who did not hide his disgust at the con
tretemps. Every one elso enjoyed it,

Had luck followed Ills Imperial Majesty
tlio whole evening. Tho lot brought
by tho Princess Aursburg, whom he
admires immensely, was won, not by
IIis Majesty, but by nn p 6f
Ul0 K1)g of pnlssIll, Alexander I. want- -

ed to take it from him. Ho oven went
so far as to hint that It was destined for
HisMnjost'yhimsolf. Thoaido-do-cam- p

replied that it was too precious, coming
from the lovely being who had thrown
it into tho lottery, to bo surrendered.
Ho was still pressed, and, driven into a
corner, flatly refused. Tho company
was enchanted. Hut tlio Kmporor
well ho is beginning to think that tho
tasto which reigns in tlio highest society
is not so correct as ho found it when ho
was new to tho placo.

A Now Anecdote of Washington.
Tho Into Francis Liobor, a di.it iuguish.

ed jurist, gave in a letter to a friend a
now anecdote of Washington onu which
oxlbits that great man's good sense:

"An incident of more than usual in- -

torest oceured after the class in
constitutional law was dismissed, nt the
unlvorsity. I had been lecturing upon
the advantages of tlio system
(two houses iu ono legislature), had dis
missed tlio class, and was about to leave
the room, when a young man, who I
know had taken instructions under
Labonlaye, in Paris, approached mo,
and said tlmt what I had urged In r'o- -

gnni t0 tho system reminded
lilm of a story which ho had hoard
Laboulayo rolato. I was interested, of
courso, and, as tho class gathered a- -

round, ho procoodod with tho follow
ing:

'Laboulayo said in ono of Ids lectures
that JelVerson, who had become so com- -

plotoly imbuod with French ideas as o- -

ven to admire tlio system of a
legislation, ono day visited Washington
at Mount Vernon, and, in tho courso of 5

tho conversation that ensued, tlio com- -

pnratlvo oxcollonco of tho two systems
camo up for consideration. Aftor con- -
Hiuerauiu nan uccu huiu on ootit Bittos,
finally, at tho tea-tabl- Washington,

11 11 or shnrnlv to .Tell'el'soll. Rniil.
" 'You, sir, havo just demonstrated

tho superior oxcollonco of the
system, oy your own iianii.'

" Howlstlmt?1, snlil Jollorson,
t slIrnrisnii

You poured your tea from tlio
saucer to cool, Wo want tlio
system to cool things. A measure orig- -

iiiii iu? in uuu tiuui turn in uuitii 13 i J,
titQCftil HMir ntlwil lwltan will tintirii na n I

wonderful cooler; nnd, by tlio timo is
debated and modified by various a- -

mendmcnts there, It Is much moro likely

nt l.i.
.....I

is

it

10 "oeomo nn equitable law. Mi, we
C,U1 1 Rct n.'"fe' without the saucer It

our system.'
..jSflbrBon. of course, saw that

point had been mado against ids nrau
ment; but whether ho was frank enough
lo mv so, tno story-tell- er did not relate."

A Scrap Hook.
To keep a scrap book as it ought to

bo kept Involves considerable timo nnd
care. It can and should ho mado not
only n woll-sprlii- g of pleasure In tho
house, but n source of valuable Informa
tion. Jim first IhliiK Is to hiivn i In, In
formation so that It can bo readily oh
tallied. To attain this very desirable
nml necossnry end, every scrap

...
book

tammiu uu .miuxiMi, u is nil unpleasant
roiiecium to know tlmt von luivosoine- -
U'hnrn it I'drlitlll nrMnln nn n nnrtntn enti- -. vr. - - v'""1 r"Vfnnf ntw enl itiiniwt in f A nnKnfiillnivvt linn u.1 UIIIIIUUIIIII III d. 1,11U1MII
iiiiiiixi'ii nnrtir win niivtntn nil thia irnti,
it 'rim r cm., iww.t- - u 0nti,jmu ninw n i nviitii uiiiin i.i imtriiinr l iwr tn lm n.maU.m l A ninnixm iiioj. iv Liril.llUVI Mil J 111; tl If illil'
ny people prefer n number of small
books, each ono devoted to poetry, se
niu mltiri.t
nieni oi literature, rattier tlianono large
ijook m wiucii cvcrvtiiinir is a comriom- -
ernto mass. Tlioro can bo no doubt but
Whflt. HlU nliltl la n rrrwiil rim, titul
rnUflT. ,lin lt11lltlil If nnnn. ,ilia
If one wishes, however, to ncrservo
lengthy articles, such ns nppear in tlio

demanded. Kven In this caso It Is best
to havo tlio book divided into sublects,
Slips of leather, properly labelled, ex
tending from the leaves will enable one
to open tho book readily at any desired
place. The wide margin to a magazine
nrtiele allows It to be put in a scrap book
iu nn Ingenious manner, ns follows: Iu.
stead of tearing out tho leaves at ran-
dom, cut the binding of tho magazine,
ami separate tlio naircs von with tn m-n- .

serve. This srives you tlio full lienolit of
the margin. Place the edge of the hud
iage even wall the edge of tho scrap
mok, and paste tho left mnrir in down.

Placo the next patron little farthertotho
left, letting it almost hip over the other
iage, niidsoon tintiii aiiaroin. A scrap
look merely for nuotntious Is best kent

iu the following manner. Head the
pago with a word Indicating a certain
subject, which word shall be duly index-
ed. Then follows tho quotation and
then tho author's namo. If carefully
written, the book when tilled will appear

. . . .

....."w.v..., ..u
a valuable book of reference, ami hav-
ing been compiled with reference to
one's individual tastes, possesses far
nifiri, l,if..ri.-.- t tlinti nni riclmnt-- i luw.1. it
quotations. Another plan, if ono does
not want tho trouble of kennlnn- - n hk.
Is to have a neat llttlo ease divided into
compartments. Theso can be arranged
either alphabetically or by subjects or
authors. Into them aro made to fit lit-
tle slips of paper on which tlio quota-
tions are written.

The New Version iu the Lime Kiln Club.
Frrpl'ri'M.

"I take plosiMiro an' satisfaction,"
aid tlio President as he held up a par

cel, "in informlu' you a worthy citizen
of Detroit, who does not car' to have his
iiami! mcn-ihuii'i- lias procntcil ills re-
vised fdishun of do liible to tie Lime
Kiln Chili. We do not open our meet-in- s

wld prayer, nor do we close by sinr- -
in' do l)oologv, but neberdeless I am
suali dis gift will bo highly appreslihtted
ny an. uar has been considiibie talkii
ills club about lis revved eilishuu
Somo of you hub got do ideah tlat pur- -

line fi I liiw. ii .nit fin- - llit.i
ben enlarged twice oher, an1 1 have
heard odders assert tint it didn't forbid
lvin', Moulin1, an' liassiu1 oil' bad money.
My friends you am badly mistaken.
Hell Is ji.st as hut as ober, an' Healien
hasn't got any mo1 room. In lookin
ober some of do changes las' night I se
lected out a few paragraphs which havo
a ginoral barin. Fur iuMnneo, it am
list as wicked to steal wntcr-melyo- as
it was hist yeah or do yeah bofo an1 do
sKcereop do crap do bigger do wicked-
ness,

"No chango lias been mado In regard
to loalln1 nroun1 do streots. Do loafer
am considered list ns moan an1 low as
ober ho was, an! want to add my belief
dat ho will grow meaner In public

all do timo.
"Do ten commandments nm all down

hcali wldout change Stcalin' an' lyin'
an' covctin' an' runniir out nights am
considered list ns bad as ober.

I cant llnd any paragraph in which
men aro excused for pnyin1 dolr Honest
,,0!itIs am ""PPortln1 lclr families.

can't fin1 whar a poo' man, or a
)oo' man's wife, whito or black', am
sppctod to sling on any nertlcklor style,

uog lights, onicKen liitcn' poivticks
playin keords fur monoy, an1 linngin1
nroun' fur drinks nif all such low biz-
ncss am considered ineanor dan ober.
ract is,I can't Hit' any change whntehor
which lots tin on a mini from blii'
plum up an' down sonar1 an honest wld
do world. Doy have changed do wonW
noir to 'unites,' but at do same time

milled to do strength of do brimstun an'
do slzo of tie pit, an' wo want to keep
right on In do straight path If wo would
avoid it. Doan let any whito man make
you bellovo dat wo's lost any gospel by
ills revision, or dat rotor or l'aul or
Moses hnvo undergone any change of
speerit regardin' do ways of libin re
spcctaoio an' dynr Honorably."

What Is Mythology!
July Atlantic.

On tlio ono hand, philology has shown
that a myth is an attempt to explain
somo natural phenomenon by endowing
with human ieeimgs and capacities the
senseless factors in tlio phenomenon, as
when tho ancient Hindoo explained a
thunder-stor- m as the smiting of Vritra
by tlio unerring shafts of Indra. On tho
other hand, a brief survey of barbaric
superstitions lias shown how uncultured
man, by tho best use ho could make of
his rudo common sense, has Invariably
come to regard all objects as endowed
with souls, and all nature as peopled
with supra-huma- n entities shaped after
tho goneral pattern of humanity. Tims for

Is suggested a natural mode of genesis
for tlio personifications of which mythol-
ogy Is nuulc up. As tho Moslem camel-dr-

iver regards tlio deadly simoom as
malignant demon, so wo need not won- -
or mat iiiu ureens m promstorio times

.'
. ''JJ, Jl ",!:l...!''0.,wlml "s

- r tn'i unwearying trav , n p V.r . I Z (f,

vincible hero. When wo know Hint somo
people bellovo pots nnd kottles to havo
soms tiiai live uoreaitor, inero is not
muoh dlflioulty In understanding how
rillmi' lwnnlii liinv linvn ilnllloil tfin lilmi
skyosthoslroofgodsondnion. Wo see,
moreover, tlmt theso porsonifylng stories
nro not paramos nor allegories, but so- -
bor explanations of natural phenomena,
AViim - .f w imv.,,-,.,.,,!,,-,- . t , ,.ii,.
nto scientllio theorem, tlio ancient was
content with telling a myth. It is only
after ages of philosophizing that It bo- -

ma iu Dvuiu jjimmuiu iu ii'iuu uiu
itlnitilu iiq numcna f ?nitfr cue.
ponded in the atmosphere, or thu moon
as a great planetary body covered with

extinct volcnnoes. In primeval times it
was much simpler to call tho cloud n
rock, or a lingo bird, or a Centaur, anil
to burn incense totho moon ns the chasto
goddess Artemis of tlio silver bow. Tlitw
tlio study of mythology, when jnirstioil
on the wide scale Indicated In the pres-
ent paper, throws light of no uncertain
character on tho thoughts nnd mental
habits of primitive- men, as well ns on
countless superstitious beliefs and cus-
toms which liavo survived tn relatively
high stages of culture., And perhnp.si
thero is no better evidence of tlio pro-
foundly phllosoiihlo character of con-
temporary scholarship than tho pains
which it is takimrtoiuvestiirato method
ically the legends nnd sayings which
formerly wero either thouirht unworthy
of serious study, or were treated as sub
jects for idle and arbitrary speculation.

lllSt Water on tlio Mississippi iu 1814.
Scrllmorfor .Inly.

Llfo iu tho Mississippi Mwamti Is uni
que, but perhaps never so much so a
during that memorable summer. Tho
shallowed water, for indefinite miles in
any direction, was two feet deep, the
nearest land, the "Hills of tho Arkan-saw- ,"

thirty miles away. Tho mule
wero iiuartereil on the tipper floor of the
gln-hotf- c; the cattle had been alt
drowned long ago; planter, negroes ami
overseer were conllned in their respec-
tive domiciles; tho grist-mi- ll was under
water, and thero was no means of pre-
paring corn for culinary purposes ex-
cept a wooden hominy-morta- r. Tho

diet "(so hlglily ed

by some people who havo 'never
lived on it) was adopted of necessity,
tho former being represented by mess
pork, sailer than tongue can tell. Them
wero no visitors, except now and then a
sociable snake, which, no doubt bored
by swimming around indelinately in thu
overllow, and craving even hiimaucom- -
lanloiishlp, would glide up on the gal-er- y

of some of the houses. There was
tin means of locomotion except the skill
and the humble but ever servleeabhi
dug-ou- t nowhere to go and nobody
within a ilav's journey otherwNe or
more comfortably situated. The only
sense of sympathy from without wiw
had from remote and iutreiiuent
rlimpses of the gallant steamer "J. M.
White," which, leaping from point to
mint, made better time from Now Or-ea- ns

to St. Louis than was over ninilo
before or for many years after.

That vein, nineteen nlantatloiis out of
twenty failed to produce a slnglo pound
of cotton or a single bushel of corn, anil
when the tlood was over and the swamp
Noahs camo out of their respective nrks,
they were, to say the least, malcontent.
They were not ruined, of course, but
they hud lost a whole year's gross in-

come. Moreover, the prestige of tlio
swamp as a cotton country wits wofully
diminished. The planters in thu

Hills," as the uplands tire ilenomlnat- -
began to hold up their heads, no

onger overcrowed by the extraordinary
crops alleged to have been heretofore
produced in the swamp.

I ho swamp-planter- s M;t to worK to
edeein the disaster, and to provide, nt

far as possible, agaiiiit its recurrence.
With tlio purposo of retrieving their
financial fortunes they took some unlqtin
measures. 1 hero is a tradition that,
:tt a public meeting held in (ireenvllle,
Miss., in October, 1811, among other
more commonplace resolutions, one
was gravelv anil unanimously adopted

i the ell'eet that a demand of payment
within twelve mouths from that date of
any debt, great or small, upon any
planter who had been overflowed, that
year, should bo considered distinctly
"personal" a clear case for pistols unil
cotl'ee. The code was certainly n cu-

rious institution, but probably this is tho
only instance In which it was expected
to do duty as a stay-la-

Tho Winning ef Wealth.
Scrlbner fur July.

Wo believe tho winning of wealth to
bo a perfectly legitimate pursuit. Wealth
has great 11111! benelicent uses, and tlio
world would go very slowly if monoy
could not be accumulated in wise anil
enterprising hands; but wealth may bo
used to make all men near it prosperous
and happy, or It may bo ttied to mako
them poor and miserable. When a rich.
mnn is only excited by ids wealth with
the desiro to bo richer, and goes on to
exact larger profits and to crlnd tho
faces of tho poor, in order that ho may
bo suporlluously rich, ho becomes inhu-
man and unchristian. The Christian
use of wealth is what wo need in this
country and In all countries. It is not
that wealth does not give iu charity. ' It
is not that wealth Is not siifllclently tax-
ed for thu support of those who aro
wrecked in health or fortune, but it isj

that wealth does not give the people a
chance to escape from poverty; that It
does not share its chances wltli'tlio poor,
and point the pathway for the poor to-

ward prosperity. As a rule, wealth is
only brotherly toward wealth, and tlio
poor man feels himself cut oil' from
sympathy witli those who have the pow
er ot winning monoy. We may rest as-
sured of one thing, namely, that tlio
poor In tho future will Insist on

If they aro not recognized
if they aro Ignored in the mail greed

for wealth at any cost to them they
will mako the future a troubled and ter-
rible one for our children and our chil-
dren's children.

-

Saoo AiTLr. PuiiDi.Mi. Ono quart of
boiling water turned upon a cup of pearl
sago, llavu your pudding dish lllleil
with npples pared and quartered, stir
tho sago well, and turn ovor tlio apple;
bake, and cat with sauce.

Wastkh. A good housekeeper, 0110
strong, neat and willing to work. A
permanent position, at good wages.
Address, H. W.. VJ-- Printing Jllook.
Des Moines, lowa.
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